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NIGERIA - David Mifang’s team on the
trail. All equipment and supplies are
carried on their heads. They will visit
bush churches and teach the people.
Many new churches were established in
the last ten years. Last year, seven new
churches were started in Tabara State, in
Eastern Nigeria.
On the trail to a bush church

Gary Edlind, a Manna Board member

Carrying books on their heads

Gary set up this book table at a
recent Convention. Books in
Telugu, the second language of
India, caught the eye of Derek
Moran and his wife Prasanna
who is from India. Telugu is her
language. Derek is a truck driver
and volunteered his services to
Manna to put some of our
devotional books in the Truck
Stops of North America.
Church under construction

"God is doing great things here”

A testimony from Cameroon:

Faith in the Bible church in
Cambodia. The children show
their Manna Bible story
coloring books. Charia, a
programmer at TWR Radio in
Phnom Penh, supplies books to
her young listeners.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL:
Every child would like
a copy of the coloring
book WISE MEN
SEEK JESUS and a
fist full of crayons.
You can give this gift
to 100 children for as
little as $20. Or the
same gift to 500
children for $100

Questions: <FredJMorris@juno.com>
www.mannapublications.org

Today I share the
greatest joy in my life after
receiving Christ as my Lord and
Savior. This is the greatest thing
that can ever happen to anyone.
I and my husband lived here for
many years. All the children I
gave birth to died as a result of
witchcraft and wicked traditions
and customs. Living this way
was full of darkness and pain.
On the death of my husband, I
decided to leave this village.
Your coming here was
God-sent. If I am the only
person you came for, then rest
at peace. Your visit will continue
to bear fruit in this community.
God bless you brother David
Mifang and your team.
I have lots more to share
with you, but for now I am
finding fulfillment in my
salvation. I know that if I die, I
will go and be with the Lord for
eternity, my greatest hope.

